SMASHBURGERS
We use a blend of locally sourced Longhorn beef chuck and
brisket from west Wales, which we grind daily in house. All
served as doubles and come with lettuce and house pickles as
standard.
(Can all be made single patty on request)

Classic 10

Double Jack cheese, red onion, burger sauce

Bacon Royale 11

Double Jack cheese, fine diced white onion, bacon,
ketchup, mustard mayo

Smokin' (brisket) 13

Double Jack cheese, red onion, smoked beef brisket,
BBQ sauce, burger sauce

Smokin' (pork) 12

Double Jack cheese, red onion, smoked pulled pork,
BBQ sauce, burger sauce

Blue Ox 13

Blue cheese, red onion, smoked ox cheek, red onion
jam, lemonnaise

Scorchin' 11

Double Jack cheese, red onion, griddled jalapenos,
house hot sauce, jalapeno popper (want it REALLY
hot? Just ask)

Customize your burger
Extra cheese +0.5
Extra patty +3
Add bacon +1.5

Add pulled pork +2
Add beef brisket +3
Make it a single -3

LOADED FRIES
Handcut fries topped with cheese, chive, spring onion,
ranch sauce, house hot sauce and your choice of:

Three bean chilli (V) 7
18 hour smoked pulled pork 9
12 hour smoked beef brisket 10

WINGS
0.5 kg 6 / 1kg 10
~Sweet BBQ
~Red Jalapeno (hot)
~Buffalo (hot)
~Pineapple Habanero (extra hot)
~Scorpion & reaper (stupidly hot)
~Your funeral (ridiculous, do not order
this. You will regret it)

SMOKED MEAT BUNS

SIDES

We smoke whole cuts of pork shoulder and beef brisket over
charcoal and wood for hours and hours until juicy and tender

Jalapeno poppers (V) 5

18 hour smoked pulled pork 9

Jalapenos stuffed with a 3 cheese and chive blend,
coated and deep fried

12 hour smoked beef brisket 12

3 cheese and bacon bites, coated and fried, choice of
sauce (see below)

Jalapeno slaw, pickles, cheese, BBQ sauce, ranch
sauce
Pickled red cabbage, pickles, cheese, BBQ sauce,
ranch sauce

Cheese & bacon bites 5
Pork belly bites 6

Cubes of smoked pork belly, fried and Sriracha glazed

Ribs 12

VEGGIE BURGERS

Trio of smoked meaty pork ribs, house slaw, BBQ sauce

All come with lettuce and house pickles as standard. Can be
made vegan on request- ask your server

Spicy smoky beans cooked with smoked meat chunks

Pit beans 4

Cauli Burger (V) 9

Jalapeno Slaw (V) 3.5
Handcut fries (V) 3

King Oyster Mushroom Burger (V) 9

SAUCES- ALL 0.5

Fried cauli patty, Jack cheese, red onion, burger
sauce, house hot sauce
Coated and fried king oyster mushroom, house slaw,
house hot mayo

Burger sauce; Jalapeno hot; Ranch; Lemonaisse;
Scorpion & reaper; Your funeral

